100th Annual School of Art & Art History Student Exhibition Awards

1. Excellence in Photography Award (SoAAH) – Zachary Baker, *Untitled*

2. Excellence in Film & Video Award (SoAAH) – Erik Martinez, *White Sands Impotent*

3. Excellence in Art & Technology Award (SoAAH) – Ahren Diers, *Wheeler*

4. Excellence in Printmaking (SoAAH) – Derrick Adams, *Crabbit Apparition*

5. Visual Art Student Association Award of Excellence (SoAAH/VASA) – Jessica Forehand, *Lunacy*

6. Red Clay Faction Award (SoAAH/RCF) – Gina Butler, *What Comes Out*; Nicholas Dwyer, *Vimana*


8. FJJMA Museum Association Award (FJJMA) – Kim Rice, *Structure 13*

9. T. G. Mays Purchase Award (FJJMA) – (selected by Museum Director) – Heather Eck, *Untitled*

10. Oscar Jacobson Award (FJJMA) - (painting & sculpture) – Ryan Harris, *Alleviate*

11. Norman Arts Council Award (SoAAH/NAC) – (selected by the NAC) - Anna Lipscomb, *Precarity*; Erik Martinez, *Lonesome Brick*


13. Excellence in Design (SoAAH) – Nathan Lunsford & Delta Murphy, *“Destroy Everything That Means Nothing”*

14. Excellence in Museum Interpretation – (graduate) Kate Swanson; (undergrad) Dillon “Ziggy” Becker

15. Juror’s Choice Award (SoAAH) – Ahren Diers, *Passing Time*